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year cauglit a scvcre eold, ivhich broughit on a violent attack
of neuralgia. that inereased in intensity month by montb
tili Dcember following, when the lower part of his body
became paralyzed, and ho eomploely lest tho use of his
lowor limb.9. Occasionally lie suffcrcd excruciating pain,
but notwithstanding always cndeavourcd to discharge the
diuties of hia office with bis wouted care.

la ealy lifo ho was a L-een sportsman, much gi, en to
flsbing, shooting and boating. He was nlso n officer
in the Sedcntnry Militia, and as Colonel of the 4th North

York Regimient d;d good service during the rebellion of
1887. Yenrs before tho rifle iras talien up as a irenpon of
,warfare by the English voluntcers, bîr. Small publicly
advocatcd that the tuilitia ef this colony should bc mnade
familiar with its use. He iras foremost in rifle matches,
and ever ready ivit bhis purso te, contribute gencrous]y for
prizes for "lthe bcst ahots." Ho himself, in 1839, carricd
off the medal from a host of conpctitors fromn ail parts of
Upper Canaca. He iras, before 1840,- a mani of grect
bodily and mental aetîvity; and since that year, notwith-
standing bis infirxnuty of body, iras a mani of very active
mind. He took a great interest in agriculture, and up te
the time of bis dcath anagcd onie of tho bcst cultivated
fartas ini the immediate vicinity of Toronto. Ho wras always
ameng the first te experiment with and introduce neci
xnachinery in agriculture, and sbortly beforo bis death was
a successful cempetitor for prizes nt Provincial and Couinty
Fairs. lie iras indeed a mani of untiring industry, and of
late years did ail in bis power by bis purse and by personal
exertions te promote sound principles of agriculture ini
lJpper Canada.

In 1860, notirithatan ding bis bodily infirmity, hoe visited
Enz-land and made an extensive tour on the continent of
Europe, thorougbly eDjoying tho scenies incident te fboign
travel, but irithout any permanent benefit te bis hcalth or
amelioration of b. -; bodily sufferings; and tbougb be avai,!d
bimself ef the advice of the best surgeens and physicians
of thc day, he returncd te Canada little if any thing botter
tban irben be left.

Mr. Small iras careful and methodical ini every matter of
business. He iras nt aIl times obliging te the members ef
tho profession, several of whom he hA known frona child-
boed and by uil ef whem h bc as rez-pectcd. The method-
ical habits which be evinced as a public servant ho earxicd
with bim in the management of bis property and even in
the government of bis bousehold. Several ireeks before
the day ef bis death ho arrangcd bis affaira ivith the utm est
detail.

Rlis appearance iras prepossesbing. Rlis face was ireil
ferrued and bandsomc, indicating net mnerely much viva-
.citY, but much intellectuality. Rlis frank smile seenmed te

belong te one 'Tho kucir littie cither ef physical or mental
sufferîng. Hoe ias nt aIl timies eonfiding and cheerful. Rlis
desire te mako those about hima contented and happy caused
hlm te endeavour te conceal the pain wbieb often ngonized
him, and in spite et himself at times elouded bis face.
His hospitality bef'oro the death of bis irifo was unbounded.
Since thon both ho and his daughter, though in a quieter
mD-ner, irere evcr ready te irolcoino thoso irbo enjoyed tlîo
pleasuro of their acqi.aintance. Rlis deatb bas caused a
void wihl long will be toIt by a numerous circle of frionds.

lie ivas buricd on Monday the 21et Mardi ]Iast, et tho
fanîily vault near Toronto. The body iras berne te the
grave by six of bis old servants, follewed by n nuxuerous
concourse of mourners, including bis vcncrable precoptor
the llishop ef Toron te.

A OOD APPOINTMENT.
We congratulato thi. profession upon thc appointment of

Mr. M. B3. Jackson te the respenspible offic6 of clerk ef the
Crown and Pioas, in tho Court ot Common Picns. His lcarti.
in-gand experience will enable bim te discliarge tbe duties of
tbat office with credit te bimscît and satisfaction te tho
profession. Ho la certainly the rigbt man in tho right
place. Our only regret is that bis derlining health sbould
have rendcred it necessary for him te ab..ndon bis lucrative
practice for the acceptanceofe such an office. But in doing
so ne deubt be bas acted prudently, and ire hope that bis
expectations of renewed bealtb, owing te diminished toil,
will ha fully rcalized. The salary attacbed te the office
is £400 per annnm.

THE BENCH AND THE BAR.
We Icarti froe our K~ingston exebanges that Kenncth

Mackenzie, Esq., wme for ten years bas heen judge of? tho
cournty court,)f the United Counties o? rentenc, Lonnoz,
and Addington, bas resigncd the judgeship and is about
te practise the profession o? the lair in the city ef Toro.A.te

Wo welcome the learned gentlemen te the ranks of the
profession in the eity ef Toronto. lie ias oalled te the
bar in M~icbiaelmas Terni, t543, and fer nine ycars succese-
fully practised bis profession in the city of Kingston,
before bis elpvation te the Beach. His experience both
at the bar and on the ]3encb mnust be of great service to
bxma now that he is about once more to fight the battle of
lite ia tho profession te ivhich already bo bas devoted se
much of bis time.

Tbe bar et Kingastea lest menti presentcd him wif h an
address, of wbich the followiug is a copy

Kt'<SETH MACKE5ZIZ, Esc., Q. C.:
The members of the Kîngston bar avait themactrves of the pre-

soat opportunity et tendcring te yen their respectful aciceoi-
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